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aaette Give S3
rish ESinc Balr

A wealthy Londoner stumbled
ictow an old friend in the British
aioseum one day and soou learnedtlat the mau hod not prospered inlife, tut was a poor author whose

It is tai4 by tbe oglaeen who eoo
dud td th Uylar of the Atnaaon rlvrr
cable o Maaoaa that the difficult! of
tbair enterpriM wtmld have been almost
inauperafcU if tbe ordinary methods of
Bounding bad bad to be relied upon.
There were tto charts to go by, tbe river

To a good many persona who Ur
inland and have nothincr whkJt

.
'

brings them to the coast much It Trnnfiii.an.il )a
arttlaaiu, ttams ; tA LAKE'S AILMENT. would be a snrprise to leaxn that bottom was eotutaatly shifting, and tbe trpmMucm to ,V S Avma. Cutm. M t Jthere are any seals aloxg the coasts'l tdtatm of tbe acJU mostly alluvial clay.About Volox Olobntor and tVa "l'Z.rM?im aaaJso asaaa i&AiukZ Usmt. I I I r

uays were fijient in study and liter-ary drudgery.
"I can't very well aak yon to caB

upon me," said the well drcesed so-
ciety man. "You would bo uncoin--

of Massachusetts, and MTrfml3- - I would 'allow tbe lead to sink into it fos?
of a "

" $rjL't CaT aoai4 m bit tans ta rm w
Effect on the Baaa Ftehlnc.

The lake is purging 'to beat the that the; are sufficient! y numerous
and destructive to have made it ad

Ua a art la. " 1 V.band." remarked Tom Garrison, the ouo aScctte. iey ?!. ,4 i aad cXsili

Th Okt and tUm Oooe1irrle.
The Booretaryof an agrionltnral ao-rte- ty

recently reoelyed the following:
".Sir I ptotiokly wish the' satiety to
be called to consider the case wbat fol-
lows, as I think it mite be maid Traas-axtionab- le

in the next Reports:
"My Wit had a Tombd Cat that lyd.

Being a torture shell and& Grate favir-I- t,

v?e had Him berrd in the
ian, and for the sake of inrichment of
the Mould I had the carks deposited un-
der the roots of a Gosbeny Bush.

"(The Prate being up till then of the
smooth kind. ) But the next Sosqn'a
Frute, after the Cat was berried, thi
Gosberriea was al hairy and, taoro Re-
markable, the Catpilers of ; the saint
Bash was Al of Ibe same hairy Piscrip-tion- .

I am, sir, your bumble servant,
Thomas Frost. ' New York Tribune.

- Police Conn. , f

ttreral faet Aa eleetrioal device, fitly
satsed a abraarioe sentinel, was sus-
pend i from tbe cable ship and est at,
say, five fathom.

toname in my house. You would I fUeyed guide at Greenwood lake, on ilmflaty ant atntsM ia V nr. "1visable to place a bounty cm them vi mow now toget on with HYou feel the blood rushing - LfH V swat r !..onasntodLl t mimiet aad tunt i--f, min order that their number msTba pMUl5.a8' i... a k?..jo u aaa m VW rrjw litmen in my circle of acquaintance.- -I
have more ooBTCnia! vrr.r- .- raiamad.

.Wednesday to a couple of' his patrons
from .this city who arrived on the first
evening train after having telegraphedTD.t is the question.

kept down. To the ordinary dweller
in the inland districts the seal It ta
animal connected in a Ytgue way
with frozen climes and internation

here," said the poor author proud-ly, glsncing at the books on hisblood? t . i' L AMrmm. z. pvRcspeM Drag Ce--, AUaata. Oa.
to him to meet them and be prepared
for moonlight 1ass fishing.

When Tom aaid that the lake was
raumg tatae. "I aeaoriate with

So long as there was so signal frees
tb cuttaai" tbe engineer eou!d steam
ahd wltboal fear, but tbe asoraant tbe
ahrp got tato water shallower than tbe
guage Cxad epos tbe sounder gave aa
alarm, and special Nckaotsg were tak-
en. A somewhat simpler device,' bav
iocvtL aama eod ia vtsw. has Ua la.
vactad, taeidaabelag to have It seed ae
a sabatUate for tbe aaad lead aa a we-e-el

approaches aeoast or aboal iadark- -

If tu? Diouu to impure men
we weak and languid;

lour appetite is poor and your Kwmmot ana would indeed beal arbitration. These are the tux
seals, which provide such of thepurging he meant to prepare them for wni y ana oprtwsed in an aiwcmhlydigest" s wcm- - oi can- - any disappointment . they, might ate. wahikbr rks-ax-ar- e not load la Si 4:ia who pretend tnasuperi- -u siecD toi uu ine ciwru- -

Mean - -

DMHaaaw UPim finds you unprepared for "j uey uo Dos poaeeea.
i work of the day. Your uom panion.

for it is a widely circulated theory that
bass do not bite well when the lake ia
purging. Tom Garrison knows that
there ii no truth in it, because he has

cieeks are pale nd your com- -

the plush factories, but the seals oi
the New England coasts are crea-
tures of an entirely different stamp
Their skins are heavy and toogh
and are of no use) for making sacks,
unless tTtcy are mail sacks, and they
are such useless and unpleasant ani--

pirtioo is sauow. i ou are
ffoaWed with pimples, boils, TWy Waa04 ttm U Aaia.frequently done his best when the water What was Cbxiat killad for aad whoor some erupnon or me sun.
Vby . your Wood r ; killed hlxn? II tramped all the waywas at its worst, but he thought it well

to moderate the hopes of his two patrons
and put them in a position where they

from Naaareth to Calvary, lie was bom
ta a bcrrovred barn. BaepectaUe aia- -

aaas or fog, wbea the eaptaJa is doubt-
ful Of ale beariafs. Tbe spparatoe ooa-ata- ts

of a aoaUlUe eyttader; taring a
water tight chamber. Witbiatbeeaass-be- e

works a piston, upon the outer edge
of which la a heavy ball. When tbs ap-
paratus is swinging dear ia tbe water,
tbe wtbjbe of this ball keeps opaa aa
elaotrle alrottlt, bat ' ae aooa aa tbe
sonader towohM tbe 'bottom tbe circuit
is elosed, aad the currant, eoaveyed by
wiree roaadag ia tbe cable, by which
thesoaadeclsaMeahed to tbaatlp, rings

would blame the condition cf the water B4niMca"wMtMawpmkhera.M lie
watted tato a taxable be did not ownrather than their guide if they failed to

r-- ) 7and drove oat some money changer becatch any fish.

mals that no one would go to the
trouble of killing them K it were
cot for be bounty which has been
placed n their heads by the ofS
cials.

Thia i junty is 3 a heed, and It is
paid because there are so many of
the seaxd, and they have such aa

was unaoQualntod with, thourh be wasIt is in a fearful state," said the neither sheriff nor andawheriff. Elabtdoctor as he looked at the water from down at the bottom Christ was kliltdl
the boat landing at Sterling Forest. "1
never bsw it worse but' once, and that a bell ta any dapartaneot of tte ship.

Tbe coat of tbeoaeiee is quite snodarete.

for bis sympathy with the poor and
contempt for tbe rich and unjust, lie
was regarded by the respectable classes
aa aa outlaw and a ftloa, and, if yon

was in 1893." . r .

aad tbe invwitar eialsM that its cperaxlWhat is it?" asked the doctor's com- - am is sample and awie. --New YorkNew Y ork Journal. Please, aa anarchist Bev. Myron B.

insatiable appetite for fish that if
they were allowed to increase and
multiply and train up their children
to eat fish they would have a disas-
trous effect on the shore fisheries.

panion. Journal.
"It's just purge," aaid Tom. "Thwe

or four times every year the lake-- gets
nearly everytalBf Nanesn predictedsick and throws off that stuff. It's just

abcat Ids Joomay has come tree. He
said be srpeeled te cross tbe unknown
polar asae, and be baa dooe it He fore

Doctors Can't
a

Cure It!
like a man having the hives or the
prickly heat A good sharp rain would
clear it up in no time. I've seen it all

On on the Conductor.
He had been dining out. Ris hat was

very much over ou oueearand, his neck-
wear looked sadly disarranged. Evry
time the conductor came near him he
addressed him as "Sbr.y, olo f'ler,"
much to that worthy official's disgust

Pretty soon ho broke out in boister-
ous laughter. Be swayed to and fro.
He doubled over till bis bead touched

It has been proved by experiments
that a seal with a normal appetite
will eat from 20 to $5 pounds of fish
a day, and it can be seen that at thia
rate it dca not take a very large
number of seals to produce a fish
famine of no small proportions.

will do it. Take it a few days
and then put your finger on
your pulse again. Vbu can
feel that difference. It is
stronger and your circulation
better. Send for our book on
Impure Blood. V

If you are bilious, take

go away in a night told exactly tbe' general direction ia
which hie ship wrwhrerift walls fastTom really believed what he said, but ll.jiot-tL,Wr.O.- Cl WHEEL TL.rght on,. B.B, ,or Mm who ,n,recil,. S0lia tbe ice, but It is not certain that be
eonecUy assigned tbe cause of this
drift. Kaoaaa iawutad tba model

it only proved his lack of observation
and his faith in the theories advanced
by the natives with whom he was
brought up. With the doctor it was dif-
ferent He was quite, young when his

hisltnees. Then he trid to rise. AtAyer's Pills. They greatly of tbe Tram, soaking bar bull round andthis moment tbe conductor came for
ward. JO!Hlt3 L. JEMKlRTa- -

sltppcry like aa ecu with bo coroers

Oostagloos blood poison is absolutely
beyond the skill of tbe doctors. They
may jdoae a patient tor year oo their
mercurial and potaah renaedlea, but be
win never be rid of tbe disease: on the
ether band, his condition will grew
taadOy won. 8. 8. S. I the only ear

for this terrible aCitloo. bnrause it ia
the only remedy whkdi ge direct to
tbe cause of tbe disease and forces it

sharp edges for tbe ice to seise upon.attention was first called to the purging' "Sit still," be aid. "Yo'ro all

aid the Smapanlla, They
cure constipation also.

Write ttem froly all th part1Utra
to yota caw. ' To lU recelv m

8be Is th atrongeat vsaael rar used laat the lake. It. was something entirelyrifiht. I'il let yon off when we get to srctloetploKtSoa. He aaid that pressure.yoar street. " - new to him. The water was almost as
thick as gruel, with minute, greenish
globules suspended in it, and tho surface

Last year the county commission
era of Essex county alone paid boun-
ties aggregating $450 for seals,which
would mean that 150 were killed, as
the bounty is $3 a head. This, It is
probable, does not represent more
than half of thoso actually destroy-
ed, as only about half are recovered,
for the reason that, unless killed at
once, they nearly always manage to
rearth the water when shot and sink
to the bottom when they are dead.

"Th-tba- t ainH th' point," said tbe would simply lift ber on tbe Ice, and so
her bottom, near tbe keel, was made alDSL. J- - C. AYER inebriated one. "I dou wan o git ox

I'm jud' Janghiu at tbuuderin good joke from the system.
, 1 waa attlafd wll Blood rtHoaa. aad U

most fiat, ia order that she might not
eapsiae while oa tbe ire surface, and
bar screw and redder wr also ingen- -

. on you. That's all. "
' And' he roared again. aaa aooaara cm a aa avwd. I2aii l knliooaly protected. The many expert whoi "What do you mean?" demanded the taatr ttaaUaeat t 1 1

Ittut,! (nk4 1
i conductor. said her dealga would not save tbe Fram

from instant destruction were mistaken.The Mrrlge Market la EnfUiMl. ta asl wane all tka. 1 twk alstasivary sooai d Vlaod
reKady. bat Oisy did not

was covered with a yellowish green
ccuni composed of the same little parti-
cles.

Those ou tbo surface were apparently
dead, but thoee which hung pcied in
the water were lively, and moved to and
fro iii a manner which led him to the
instant conclusion that they were ani-

mal. 7Ha captured a lot cf them in a
mineral water bottle and took them
home for microscopic examination." He
did not for a moment think that he had

I "Mean 'good joke on you," Baid the
late diner out. Then e pointed uu- -Marriage has thia year attained a pop

tiirity unknown to tuts institution in ,JS aaaa. aad had B
steadily at the car stove:

' "See that stove?" he asked.Ce country for upwuru oi u years.
tfaia In wedding riugs and trousseaux " Yea, I . see the stove. " replied the anwa.MiiatBNtaat t wnld a- - bu brisker in themoutbsof April, Jttay conductor.. "What of it?" ar.

' "Zat's where joke cornea' iu. " hicnil Jtuie than during auy similar period
74. - Warwickshire enioys the kdWaaatalB-a- n

1 aaad ta

It is probable that there are along
the coast of Essex county 1,000 seals
at least, and those, figuring 21
pounds of fish a day for each seaL
would use up 8,123,000 pounds of
fish in the year, or enough to sup.
ply 175,000 persons with four fish-bal- ls

every Sunday through the en-
tire year. This only represents a
small part of the fish which would
be consumed by the Massachusetts
seals in the oourse of the year, as
they are thick all along the south

jw jt er' tnn. 1coughed the lusher.
"In what way?" , atadJetaa, and It ar4 7. aajv

for she met tbate reaiaUeaa ice preaaarvs,
and they raetvly lifted ber out of her
cradle, and she rested aafely on tbe sur-
face.

Nausea aaid that, owing to tbe prob-
able pxwdontiaeaoe of water in tbe far
north, be expected to find there .higher
temperatures tbaa sloog tbe north euast
tf Asia. Tb la rsanat kab!e ptwdietaaa haa
beast rslailed. Tbe km cat tampermtare
observed oa tbe Pram was 6l degrw
Y.. while tartber aoatb, lo tbe Kara a,
St dagrees, and at tbe month of the Lena
river 94 degrees have bwo registered.
Cyrus a Adams ta McClwe's.

A Tta ta Be Ban brsd.
Tom .Are yoa color to tbit that

tat aa ay anlta aad fn a4 sir aavasttaAitaooja lb la was n yaafa afa, I have Mni"Why, firo's gono out wisout pnym
of having supplied the
with more married couples

i&ua&ra county in' the kingdom,
was .only a decimal

her noitrhhor. Ivindnn also

its fare." ' yas aaq a mgrn ai taa a wn tassra.w. a. mti,aaatnia.Va.
It is like to eoaUaoe

And be howled until the conductor

made any new discovery, but was sure
that the matter had been thoroughly
studied and described. Seeking authori-
ties he quickly found a lot of literature
about the little organisms, and of this
be remembered enough to set Tom right
and at the same time Instruct his friend.

"Each one of thce little Bpheree," he
said, "is an individual plant, with the
peculiar faculty of . propulsion. The
name of the plant is Vol vox plobator.

hauled him by the collar from 'the colr' - - -
to its 'duty bravely with a marriage to take potaah and mercury; beaidetlapsed heap into which be bad fallen.
im considerably above the average for totally destroying tbe digerMoo, theyCleveland Plain Dealer.

dry up tbe marrow ta tbe boos, pro--tie whole country. Between the months
doeing a stiSneas and wallb9g of theIff Jply adeSepteTOber the excess of Her Word of Fnia.

shore until the sand begins at the
head of Cape Cod, for the seals are
not found to any extent where the
shore is sandy. They prefer the

OAK E1DQE INSTITUTE
2Toarly 50 2oara Caatinucrau Success.

. 279 STUDENTS UST YEAR.
1 - arcct i beat ci-npr-

d m vatr, fl t sebewi ia the S.tb. Easl

ffiiruaa over deaths was upward of 100,- - Joint. rauslBf the hatr to tall oat, and
oomplelarywrecklBf-bb- e syisem.Mis8 Cayenne complimeuti-- you

CQO. aiid tbe popQiati'jn of the United heiress fcmigbtf ' t

lark No. xxjt Vct. no with this trr--Kingdom is now.. to . be very C C Cforrible oold. Bloodde'short of 4i,0('iJt:0,' '

Ibe amount il riu'u iiicasured daring TheWeaa?seaaV

or rolling balL It is one of the com-
monest form of pond life and hai von-derf- ul

powers of rtprodu.-'fiJ::- . Each
little boll c.neM of a network holding
together a ntiubor cf little g-- n n fp- - cks,
and each has a number of little hairt
which it keeps in motion, and their ac

very highly aftir you to:d that at j

tha dinner table," rnra:.rit i one young '

may. '

j bhe likea that Ftory, did tlio?"
"Na But shft thco.iit it iliii-.truto- d

a very admirable trait in your charac ;

: .r. Itthoved tiiat you utver go back 1

thm tla k. Mat cotaUa. I .ke rp!ef , h riband. T(lrcrpt.j. Tjprani ;W same period at tho Royal obeerva- -

rocks, r .

These seal;, ere what are known
as dog seals an 1 are entirely differ-
ent in outward appearance from the
fur seals of tha north. Their skin if
smooth and leathery, a good deal
like that of a porpoiso, only tough

1 ttat rrainable.

, Tom Why, what diflVrrocc '..xa that
maiat

Jack Why, oiy toy, in thee days aa
heiress isn't to be enrczM at.

Tom Quite right. I never thought
af that Lark

jtqry, Gjinwich, was no less than 19
is guaranteed Purely Vegetable, and i

tlie oaly blood nmady free from to
dangerous mineral.

Book on mt aot frte by
ga-U-t Ppelse OaaBaary, AtlaaU. O.

J. A,mt cent above the average t f 61 corre-- k M. If. HOLT, tk ItiJ-- , X. C
iiODilu;g quarters.' In Septum ber it was i'OB an old friend." Wabiugton Star. tion upon the water roils tno ball over

and propels it along in au irregulartual to more than half the amount re-wd- ed

in the previous eight months of
te yiar a fact that was brought paio- -

Enfbreed r ATTENTION,nRlDS 3aatl 3tiy borne to those whose holidays fell
it that exceptionally wet season. There

o3 r cent leea eunahine in August
tisa Osual and 37 per oeht less in Sep- - HOTLJSJB WIVES!

Edgab, I why didn't you take off
your coat and thrash that fellow who
called you a puppy?"

"JIv deah boy, I couldn't remove my
"ouat" f '

"Why not? r
"Didn't you sea the constable there

waiting to gwab it?" Cleveland Plain
Dealer.

ember. London Telegraph.

er. In their general shape, however,
they are a good deal like their.north-er- a

'congeners, having the same
round head and large, soulful eyes
which make it a matter of consider-
able difficulty for a tender hearted
person to shoot one, even . for I9L

There is no regular method of kill-
ing the seals, and it is almost all
done fortuitously, and by persons,
usually sportsmen, who are out for
tome othor reason than the deliber-
ate slaughter of seals for mercenary

manner. Each of theso-speck- s, in time,
will burst from the parent globe and
become an independent volvox. When
the last one escapes, the parent sphere
rises to the surface and dies, to be wafted
ashore by tbe wind.

"This little organism is never found
in running water, hut its presence in a
pond, lake, or reservoir is not an indi-
cation that the water is stagnant I
have come to the conclusion, however,
that agitation of the water kills the
volvox. You may look in vain for them
in the brook a quarter ef a mile below
the lake at a time when the lake is thick
with them and when the water is rush

The OrlglDl GrandfsUbera Clock. J

The personal croirtv of the late
Jamea Terry, at one time Terryville's
mins citizen and nresideht of the Ba
gs Lock company, was sold at public
Miction today "bv Richard Baldwin, ad--

iniatrator of the estate. Much of the
Pfoperty conaieted" of books and bouse- -

The )Iln luue.
"Doesn't your husbaud dislike that

: '

pre?"
"I never thought to inquire. All I

am interested 4n is knowing that my
husbaud is not objecticaubh to th,e

dog." Cine in uati Enquirer.

Will Tkk Them AIL

USE ONLY
purposes. Most of the killing is done
in the spring, when the seals art
rutting and oome out on the rooks
In large numbers. "Even then, how

am goods left by-- Mr. Terry, besides a
few articles belonging to the estate of

ing out in torrents. Tom is wrong about
rain killing them- - Bain alone will not
do it, but a heavy windstorm wilL

'My experience in relation to tho ef
Terry's grandfather, EliJTerry, the

PARAFFINE WAX,Jt clockmaker of America.
Jty greatest interest centered in the
' cf the original "grandfather's

fect upon the fish is that tba vorrox does
not make much difference if other con
ditions are right, and the most imporfck," Eli Terry's first production, and

Teacher Let us pray lor tne day
when in our country there will be no
north, no south, no east, nowosL Now,
what is the gToat agency that will ac-

complish this end?
. Clasj CbioRgo, Truth. -

jBcst on earth for Hermetically scaling Jellieswaore the first tall clock made by an
aerican. It ia a remarkablv handsome

tant condition is the appetite of tbe
bass. The volvo growth is never thick
enough to prevent the fish from seeingjjfflepiece, the ultimate ownership of

ipich has been the cause of considerable The TAMIBC)MO F1BML41L1E an(1 -- Preserves of every description.

ever, it is not at au an easy maner
to kill them, as they are very shy,
and unless killed at the first shot
will wriggle off into the water and
die there, sinking to the bottom,
The only time at wfcicb there was
uny organized waling expedition
was several years ago, when about
20 eeals got up into a river back of
Plum island, near Newburyport.
party of enterprising fishermen
stretched a seine across the mouth
f tho river, and at low tide went

and killed all the seals with, cluba.
Outside of the bounty the seals

the bait, and I have caught bass when
the little organisms jji ada a green scum
on the surface, through which our boat
left tracks. In these tracks were the

Wroversy. The bidding was confined
Warnes Terry of New Haven and E. !'

Vllaton Terry cf Hartford, the late Mr. j

rry'g only bousl and tbe old clock was i

r m ACAIDESOT, formerly con- -only places where I could see the water
at all, so thick was the scum of deada!ly bongbt by E. C. Terry for $1,000.

U Portraits cf VM Terry, orwl VAi '. volvox." New York Sun.

Absolutely Pure and Tasteless.

HOWARD S CdruiP'Y.LomiirW's first shelf clock were also secur dnetenl by the late Prof.B.1p oy t. u. Terry for $860. Hartford
wurant . J ; means pain, danger and

A Gnat Railwar Warehoaaa.
The reat railway warehouse In Liv-

erpool of the Midland Railway company
Is pronounced one of the most notable
structures of its kind in the United

are of little value. There is a good
deal of oil in them, as, on account

I possible death for some' ,

wives. For others K. (&illespie will open its. A Hlrca Monument.
Bwoa Hirsch has means practically no

riQ-TOW'SFCu- BEOfQwoent "more lasting than one of WW I:
of their unrestricted Indulgenoe in
fish, most of them are very fat, and
their skin is worth something for
leather. The bounty was originated Fall Term i

mm,m mma.m tu Mia at Is sarftov Osaaa!U at ISTkSJCfcana eai.sess -a aa wx aav i-- a

1 1 tm . aas ' tIt is a iraile a ta aaaa Im faut in n tUyWM aad avaaruvliniment mm .. w . m .u u. Id a tmrm m ito be ap

discomfort at alL There
is no reason why child-
birth should be a period
of pain and dread. Sev-

eral months before a
woman becomes a
mother she should
prepare herself for
the critical ordeaL
There is a prepara-
tion made which ia

(M la MMirt'f -f- -m 3 Tia tTl fl 'plied ex.

in 1888, when it was placed at tl a
head, but as it was found that the
seals were increasing in number it

A Flyta Wadaa,
Almost any bright day in spring;

I ternally. SOLD kTi e.miUED BT STITOI ft XOXLllK
It relaxes
the mu- -
cles and re-
lieves . the

morating the great beneflta wblob
M. jt baron conferred on tbe settlers

Argentine colonies,, the heada of
'jailies have decided to give tbe name

Moaes Hiraoh to every male ohild born
f.V first anniversary of his death,
r will berquite a colony of Hirschea

very longr ; ,i
Smbelltahmeiita.

S v-- glancing over the paper and
parked;

"Ifihouldike to seo it"
hb,t do von mean?" asked he ho

'band.. '" .

Kingdom. Massive girders, weighing
about 10 tons each and resting on 98
columns, support the building, which is

stories high, 829 feet in length, 178
feet wide and 84 feet high. There were
used in its construction 6,000,000 bricks,
1,809 tons of stone, 2,000 tons of ce-

ment, 16,000 tons of concrete, 700 tons
of slate, 6,000 tons of ironwork, 44
tons of hoop iron, 1,000 tons of timber,
100 tons of lead, 32 tons of nails,
acres of. glass and more than half an
acre of tino.. There are B5 shoots con-eecti-

the different stories or floors.

PoMnt Gat Wbat Ha Want.
"Man wants but little hear below,"

sighed Mr. Henpeck at the close of an
unusually caustleurtain lecture. New

ork Press.

lut On S'j.te lIcFffi?.! ?,E'i Iri3'ii:'.r ill Cell: ? !distension,
j giveselastici-t-y

to every

intended for this
purpose alone.

The name of
this wonderful
preparation is organ eon

ce rned in
childbirth, and

if you watch the sky closely, yoa
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Tear. Idla Tear."
A little frown bacloudi her brow.

Her thought wem for away. .
I ook In vain for dimple now

Where they were wont to play.

Why alta she thua, with downcast oyea
, And Up so tightly pressed?
What oatue Is there for such deep sighs

From one so richly dressed?

Is soma dear friend, you ask. laid low.
That sba sits iusin( nowt

Is love tb aaoaa S all tbs woe
That rests upon her brow?

Kay, 'tis not saws from o'er tha seaa.
Nor lova that la unfair.
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